The Open Data Dashboard allows parents and community members to view, download, and interact with District and school performance data from various sources. The Open Data Dashboard includes information such as, graduation rates, state test scores, and college and career readiness. You can access the Dashboard through this link:  

https://achieve.lausd.net/opendataparents

If you would like to see this in Spanish, please click here, and the information/icons will appear in Spanish.

**Step 1: Select** Open Data Dashboard.

**Step 2:** Under School Profiles, click to view and explore any school data by selecting the Dashboard icon.  
https://my.lausd.net/opendata/landing_page

**Step 3:** Select or type the school name and select the School Center/Program, and the data will automatically populate.

Select indicator

- All indicators
- Local Control and Accountability Plan
- Black Student Achievement Plan
- California School Dashboard
- Academic Growth
Under All indicators, the following data is available:

- Attendance, Budget, EL Progress, Early Literacy, School Safety and Climate, Smarter Balanced/CA Science Test, Student with Disabilities

Under Local Control and Accountability Plan, the following data is available:

- All indicators, Proficiency for all, Excellent Attendance, Parent, Student, and Community Engagement, and School Safety and Climate

Under Black Student Achievement Plan, the following data is available:

- Academic Achievement, School Experience and Support, Engagement

Under the California School Dashboard, the following data is available:

- All indicators

Under Academic Growth, the following data is available:

- All indicators

If you need support please e-mail families@lausd.net